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SPMUI lIADli-

Hie- Wild night Across Nebraska EntU an
Exciting Stumping Tour ,

OMAHA HEARS HIM IN SIX PLACES

CllrlcuiM On Mil * .In in Itnlli to -e Hu
1 ! ) Oral or mill Ill-turn InVnlcli

' Ilic Krcnl AlcKlnlcy
Parade ,

In comparison with the grand and tin-

rlvalod
-

McKluloy dcmonxtratlon that Kept
the clt > In a blare of light and a rtwr of-

ciHluielaMin from the early e.'cnltiK hours
until marl ) 11 o clock Monday night. tht ro-

c

-

piton 10 Candidate William J Itrjan was
a literal and unadulterated frotl. To be-

mire ? , there were between 3,000 and 1.000

thousand people a semblcd nt the depot
when hl special train arrived , and there
was an Interesting scene presented when he-

unclenook to alight. Among the throng of

people however , were hundreds and him-

dredb

-

A ho } cstcrda > cast their ballots In

favor of sound money and the nation's
honor , as was attested by the myriads of-

jellow badge * which. depending from coat
lapel or streaming from hat bands , roieiy-
bled the masrcs of a maple In the
golden .iiitumn time , and the pr.iiid diapason
of shouts and cheers which swelled upon

the ctlsp all. ao NebWHKix'H IllustroUH son
emerged fiom the car , were attuned about
cqunll ) to the mnslr.il name of McKlnley-
nnd that of Mr Ilrjan Curiosity was the
inaKnet which attracted a third of the vcr >

nrcllnarj crowd Thin was mndo evident b )
the dullness that pervaded the atmosphere
by the lack of hurrah and warmth might
uxuect

Upon Tenth street the bulK of the crowd
awaited thn "Hoy Orator's" appearance , and
when the four black horses and the open
carriage , with Its fluttering emblems and
colors did nppeir up the xttep boarded In-

cllno.
-

. another burst nf inters followed and
then to the Inspiring strains of the Twenty-
Bccond

-

ItcRlnifnt band , the line of march
was taken up for Ilo > d's theater.li Tenth
nnd I'lrnam streets , thtnco across Seven-
teenth

¬

to the Thespian temple , where the
cent leman made hts principal speech of the-

HIS WAY TO DOYD'S.

The mounted marshals and the band
shewed the way. Then came the conve > -

nnco of honor , In which were Mr Urjan
Judge Doane. Or Mener , Dr Link. an 1

Jim Dahlman. followed by the carriages con-

taining
¬

the state , and Jacksonlan
reception committees ; the aliened Old Ve-
teran

¬

llrjan club , nnd a long , hctcrogcnous
and straRKllnR procession of torch and color
hearers horn blowers and women and ehil-

tlren
-

The old vets who are driving theni-
selves Into the nlglit sweats over their on-

thUHlasm
-

and spirit In Hr > an'8 behalf , and
who comiiosed the club before mentioned.
numbered exactly thlrtv-sK souls. Instead
of a stalwart column of 330 , as we have
boon led to believe would he seen In escort
of the youthful elocutionist of the gurgling
I'latte The drive through farnam sticet
with Its solid walls of shouting MrKlnlej
men , assembled and In waiting for the gorg-

eotiB parade which idiortl ) followed. wa

both picturesque and enjoyable , but the Ren-

cral McICInlev pandemonium that lilted the
air must have fallen with an omnlous thud
upon Uryan's strained nurlculars-

llojd'n tnco reached , and It looked In-

deed
¬

as If there were a few silver freaks
in the clt ) . The palatial structure was
packed from pit to dome , and the street
In front for a distance of a hundred yards
either way a seething sea of struggling and

humanity 1'ollceinon were power-
lean and for n time II looi.cu as ir M-

IHrjans carriage would be picked up bodIIv
and carried away so tremendous and Irre-

sistible
¬

was the mad rush to BCC him Hj

the greatest exertion entrance to the the-

ater
¬

was obtained for the candidate and
his Immeftlato retinue Hut that was all
Not another soul could have found breath-
ing

¬

space- within those terra cottu walls
A thunderous wave vibrated through the

house when Governor Holcomb strode for-

ward
¬

on the static and Introduced Mr-

nrjim , and It was several momenta before
r, sulllelcnt subsidence cf the uproar was
obtained to allow the gentleman's name to-

bo heard In the bright glare of the ele-

trie light Mr Ilrjan looked badl ) . Ills
handsome and classical face was pale and
haggaid , his tisuall ) gleaming ees were
next to lustcrlcss , nndhe looked generall )
ns If he had passed through a hard win-

ter
¬

He said
HIS LAST WOUIJS TO O.MAIIANS-

Mi Ch.ilrm.in , Lullm and ticmli-incii It-

Klves me gre-.it pleasure to gre-el the elti-
7en of m ) own stnti on this , the lint
night lu fore the elee-tlon , and to Hud an-
cnthusl ism here which Indlc-ates whit the )

- v will do tomorrow 1 am glad to lu with
*v jou for while the enthusiasm whleh jou

manifest hc-lo has been HCOII all the w ij
between the Missouri ami the Atlinlti-
coist , jot It IB always gi.itlfyliig to one to
feel Unit he haw the good will of his neigh-
bors

¬

and the people who huve lived with him
nnd knosv him bent ( Cheers ) I want
to Hi ) to ) ou tonight that I feel grateful
to those of the opposition who have on-
nmnj oi-easlons taken occasion to answer

A. fnlhe ehaigis nude- , and , though they could
it not vote with IIH. have trlul to do jus lit-

when othi-rs n-eve circulated minors which
vveie not true. And If tin re .ire Home w 10-

liave In this camp ilgn , cliculnud eJi r i s-

whleh tin1) knew not to be true1 , I sh ill
leave them to their own consciences and to
their in Igbborn. bieiiisiI believe , mv
friends that. In spite of all th desperate
tilings Hi it they have eluiie the conscience
of the A merle an people will bo more potent
than ill tin Ir combines to ithei (Cheers )

1 lullevi- the Aineilian piople ale eomlng-
to leallzi what thin euntiHt means lien-
vvo start ) d out In the eampilgn , drel irlng
the inone ) ciuestlon to be the p unmount
Issue , we xpn-sned our willingness to si t-

tlo
-

th.it qm-.stloii now and leave other qm s-

tlons
-

for cletc-iinitiation lu-re.ifler Hut we
found that , when we attacked the mone-j
changers , wo nltnekeil all ( hone aHsoelatec-
lcorpoiallons whleh live together nnd act
togetlu r ns one man In nnv hour of dnhgct ,

nnd we found that , lu this enmpilgii , ever)
ninn who bus uxul the Instrumentalities of
government foi private gain , everj man
who si-e-ks to use goviiiimcnt for private
plundei , u c-ognlzes that In our victory
there Is a menace to his business of living
upon some one else , rnthei than working
for bis own living , has contributed to an-
enoimous campaign fund with which they
expect to coriupt 70,000,000 of people
(diceis >

Thin struggle hns to be nmde ever) gen-
eration

¬

III times of quiet people become
Indifferent to their political duties , and
when the masses are Indlffeunt then nre
these greit and powerful agencies most
netlve The ) send tin Ir representatives
mound legislative halls the ) secure legls-
Intlon thev Intrench tlu-niselves behind Hpe-
e'liil

- -
pilvlleire-s , and llu imussi'S benr It until

imtlemo ceases to be n virtuennd then
theilsr. . as the ) arc- rising In this cam
Iiilgn. to take government back Into thi-Ir
own haiiels ami place It again upon the
found illons | .iel( b) ih , fathers (Cheers )

It Is not strange tint part ) lines hav-

eNO REST
NO SLEEP

DAY OR WIGHT-
My hands were completely covered with EC.

reran , and between in ) finger * tlio nUn
perfectly raw. I hnd to elt with both h.inJn lu M-

up , nnd auaj from tlio flro My ImiVutid bid to-
drefK nnd undreid inu Ilku nliili ) . I tried tliu-
bmt pli ) elehn * , but Iliolrmeillcluei mono
ri'lli'f , nnd dnivo ino nlnioi t cruzy. Ivu ml-

vlieil Hi try UtlTlcuiiA KEJIEDILS , and did no ,
ItbuuUi my lumbnnd hid to go tuent ) mllet to-

Kolllivm , An oou nt bo got Lack , I unil the
CUTICUIU , nnd In Jlrt tntnutt * afttr the Jirtt-
H'pllcitlon inn , nrd-
lounitlu nit tfiat nlpfit. Ileforn 1 commenml-
U | HK Ilia CUTICUIU Idcucnpa I cojlil gtt no-

n* o nlRht or day. I could not lienr to gut warm ,
U vrouU put mo III a ruga of Itching. 1 i l ny <

kfi-p ilia eJUTlcunx HniKiiics In my lionce now ,
and rceomiiu nil Iliein to oirjbcxly , lncau u of-
tlielr woiuliirful cirott , Your L-rntcfulli ,
AUXKSM.IIAltUiyrui.bMeckIcnturKCo.Va

fmnr Cem Tnnrxiir , -

n ii KIRU HLUIIBI VVtrnilitiht lttiCuTIci 114 80 r ,
(tnllt pltritlan| > nf Li'rmiil ( oinlmtnl ) . lh ( lr il

kin ruir. anil mild dawi ol CVIICIIU UIIULTIM ,
Crcttcit of humor cum

bnlil Ihranihiut tht wntlj Prtr > , Cfnci i , Sft-
6OAI

-
JV i UiMLvriT We. > ml fl I'aitiH Duio-

txnCmii ( um-.halr l'iu [ , II ton
nf" How lu Cur Tcxluiiuj btlu IKM ," frt

A JSanclsomo Complexion
la ono of the greatest charms a woman can
posses , I'OIZO.NI'B Com LIIIOl'ovvoi ii

i - 1 V It v iinipij i i n ix-'in
-

Klu' 11 i i- * nil 'Hi ill * hnvo
n imtiitu m our | nt > p r ons who ,

mi li r ih l" of dintiiriu h n bun
Illirf pi il i i nnd then li.iVi bieit-

II i the r pulilii nn purttiinHc who have
t iinfttl ) Htrlvi-n to mike tl at tmity rrpre-
Kcntntlvt

-
- of the popular will , but the

chftnre emnc ind wo nov i cnd our pltlto *

crntn to them nnd tlicy * their common
pCOplo tO UK ( ApplHUHP )

Al'l'HALH TO TASSION.
The IXHUO IK elrnwn. and when thin conte't

( hull Ire ilrt ( rinlncd , wht-n the vote ' hnll-
bf counted , you will line ! two rlnmion of
people voting ns they unde-rntand thlt-
iiui tlnn. ( in the one tide you will Illld-
tlm cHpltnlUtlc elasnes. from whom no-
r form awt cnme In the hl.Mioty of the
Avorld ( Prlon of ' Tlmt'H right" nntl np-
plniice

-
1 You will Iliul the titHtM nnd tna-

comblin nnd the KVinlleitcii find the cor'-
porntloii" nnd the e who live oft of them
nnd fawn nnd lluttor them , tend reeelvo
the rrumb * Hint full fiom their table" .
(Cheers ) On the other lde you will ilml
the t who Htlll belli vc that government
linn done lt ( lut ) when II eiiurnnteos to
inch Individual the right to life nnd liberty
nnd the pursuit of hnpplnesd nnd give Cp-
erlil

-
prlvlleK'H to no one. (Cheer* ) You

will Hnd those who are In xympnthy with
the HtrugKllng inii ! e on our lde In thlH
context , bxnuito our ronicnt tin aim Unit
the slmpis'llmr IUHHWOS nhnll not nlrtigulo-
In vjln. but thnll enjov a fnlr dmre ? of the
f i nils of their own toll. (Cheer M-

We luive to meet the money question
first , bcenu e It wa pie ent d llrst Wo-

ii iv i tn mee-i It now because It ( R presented
now , but baek of It nro nil the e great
comblne'V Hint support It In tbl light nnd-
whlrh are mippoited by It In their light ,
Mv frit tidH , on tomorrow thin ntitlon will
dM.rmlne| at the billet the flnnnclnl
policy ot the Amprlerin people for nt lenst
four years nnd this H the Issue presented :

Shnll we hnve nn Amerli nn tlnnn lnl policy
for the Ani'-ilenn people slmll we hnvo
our fin inet-s suited to our own needs , or-
Hball TO 000 000 of people l ow the neck to
the joke of forilpn ilomlmtlon nnd pitll-
lon

-
where thev ought to demand" (Chr )

I wnnt you , before jou vote to-

moirovv
-

, to teid the lepubllrnn-
plntform on the money question It does
not sny thit the gold standard Is-

II good thing It eliiro not sn ) It. It can-
not

¬

sny It , bocnusc , mv friends , the voice
of distress rising from the producing mn srs
would silence nn ) voice thnt thev should
rnlse declaring that the gold standard bad
brought blessings to the American people
Ave , more than thtit , they not enl ) Io not
dee Ian Hint the? gold standard Is n gnnd
thing , but they express ! ) declare that It-

Is bid , by pledging to use every effort to
get rid of the gold stnndarel and substitute
the double ptnndnrd when other nations
will help to do It ( Liiigliti: r and ohrers > I-

repi at now what I Imve said so oftiii , that
If the gold sftndnni Is good If It brings
blessings to the American people , then.
Instead of getting rid of II VM- want to
keep It If the gold stimlard Is nn ad-
vantage

¬

, lnstill of rib inilon'.m ; It , we want
to preserve It Hut we want to pnsorve It-

on Its own merits , ,ind not iindei compul-
sion

¬

If the gold Htiindaid Is bad enough
to get rid of , It Is bad enough to get rid
of now , whether nny other nation wnnts-
us to gel rid of It or not. (Cheers )

I might appeal to the dcmoernts of this
state nnd of this nation on the ground of
regularity , beciuse 1 wns nominated In n
regular convention , re-gulnrly cilled , nnd
the most democratic convention held In re-
cent

¬

yenrs , boeaiiHo the people Instructed
( lull- dtleiitH and the delegates followed
iljos" Instructions. ( Applause )

CUOWU SOON SHAKCS.-
It

.

cost Mr. Ilonn an effort to say this ,

but It did not take him long , and In less
than twcnt-flve minutes he was on the move
again n rush the big crowd was emp-
tied

¬

Into the streets und then It was a fran-
tic

¬

Hcrnmble of man , woman and child to-

sco who could get to farnam street first ,

where the llengal fires were painting both
earth and heaven , nnd the roar of musketry
and artillery were shaking the foundations
of the universe as the McKlnley hosts
trooped In columns , brigades and divisions
along the great thoroughfare llrjan was
for the time forgotten Curiosity had been
sated A glance , a strain of his husk ) voice ,

that was enough To Washington hall he
was driven In gloom ) silence Hut on ar-
rival there a ray of hope gleamed forth , but
it Is doubtful whether It wan of sufficient
volume to fill Ilrvan's heart with a flood
of light. The hall was full to Its capaclt ) .

but that was all. There wa no overflow on
the sidewalk , no one In the streets It cost
no effort to crawl down out of the rockaway
ami walk Into the house. And Inside , of
course , there was an explosion of enthusi-
astic

¬

Hound , but It was not unanimous
enough and was cut short too quickly It
did not take Mr Ir) > an long to wind up
matters here He was through and hurry-
Ing

-
across the way to Germanla hall In less

than twenty minutes
There again he found the dimensions of the

small enclosure well ( rated , and there again
vvasn spasmodic burst of applause Nobody
In the streets , no wild scenes of excite-
ment

¬

on sidewalk or street. Hut the distin-
guished

¬

party lingered n bit longer here
fred Melz. sr , Introduced Mr Boon , pre ¬

luding the act with one of his most felicitous
inci most grandiloquent addresses , nnd
which , In fact , evoked fully as much ap-
plauao as did the remarks that followed from
the man hankering for a home on Potomac's
slop ) shores-

.Timnn
.

MOIIE n.xns IT
From Germanla the party was driven to-

Mctz'H hall on South Thirteenth street ,

where anothei house full was awaiting him
from this point he returned up town , stop-
ping

¬

for a ten minutes' talk nt Morand's
Dancing academy then across the street
for twenty minutes with n packed audience
In the Crclghton hall , ending with similar
effort In the theater. There was a great
crowd here , and having had the cockles of
their hearts wanned up by luclous sugges-
tions

¬

of "Gn ) New York" the ) grow more
responsive more fervid and gave Mr Henn-
a right 10)at welcome , and somebody at-
tempted

¬

to smother him In an avalanche of-

ehrsnnthemums
Governor Holcomb Introduced Mr Ilry.in ,

and then after a tvvcnt ) minutes' talk , In
which ho said he closed the campaign , he
bid the cheering crowd n feeble adle-u nnd
left the theater by the rear way Ho was
driven straight to the I'axton , lin.stleJ
through the lamorlng crowd that > iulckl )
began to assemble up to his room an 1 to-

u rest ho so much needs nnd t o well de-

serves
¬

Mrs Ilrvan anxious pale and cale-
worn as her husband himself , was wilting
to receive him They claspi-d hands a whis-
pered

¬

word or two was exchanged. th n they
turned and shook hands with n number of
ladles who had crowded Into the room , hut
the reception wo *, a brief one , and at list
the last good nights were said and the first
act of the great draini was over

HUYAN STILL CONflDKNTA-
Vhi.ii Mr Urjati closed his last speech

his linen wcs as wet from perspiration as-
If It had been put Ir. the bath tub , but ho
was still buojant and professedly as hope-
ful

¬

as ho bad over been In the campaign.-
Ho

.

declined to make any statement for
publication as to his hopes of the outcome
of tomorrow'u contest Ho said to friends ,

however , that he still felt absolutely con-
fident

¬

, and expressed the belief that the
morrow's result would Justify his most san-
guine

¬

claims He exhibited with much In-

terest
¬

a tele-gram from Chairman Jone-3 , c-

presslni
-

; continued confidence
Mr llrjnn had preceded the night's work

with fifteen speeches made during the da )
at the following places all in the state o
Nebraska Sewartl York , Aurora. Gram
Island Hastings , Harvard Saronville , Hut-
ton

-

, Grafton falrmont Cxeter , friend , Dor¬

chester , Crete and Lincoln Ho had travclo
during the day 21)0 miles It had boon Mr-

lir > an's original Intention to speak In every
congressional district In the state durlnt,
the day , but this was found to be imprac-
ticable

¬

and he entered enl ) four of the nix

HIM VN 111)1)1)1,1) MS S'lOM : A 'I'll VIN-

Mi Klnli > CliiliN < i ( Illlluril ( ill en 1-

1ItiuiKli Hce-i-pllii ! ) .

MILLAHD , Neb , Nov. 3 ( Special Tclo-
gram ) As the McKlulcj clubs from west-
ern

¬

Douglas and Sarpy counties returned to
their train last night the ) were followed by n
gang of hoodlums jelling for Ilr > a'n , and
as the train pullenl out they began throwing
stones at the cars , ono of which crushed
through the window where J C Robinson
of Waterloo sat. covering him with glass
and cutting a severe gash In the head ot-

WlllUm Kellcl-
t.Irail

.

I'll ) hound Mnue > Hall ) .

LHAl ) CITY , S. 1) . , Nov. 3 ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) The sound money forses of Law-

rence
¬

) county and the Hlack Hills fired the
last gun ot the campaign In this city last
night The torchlight proccjsln which pie-
ceded the speaking contalneel over EiOO vot-
ers

¬

mostly miners , effectively dispelling tlm
claim of tliu opposition that mlncri heio
were believers In free silver The opoia
homo was packed when Hon W H. Steele ,
a life-long democrat from Deadwood , who
left the party because of I'-i daiiKcri.ua d ( c-

laratlout
-

In the Chicago platform , delivered
a masterly addrens of two hours' deration.
The speaker tore the argumentB of the ill-
verltes

-
literally In uhroJu und completely

disclosed the fallacy of their cauao. The

CHAS. SHIVERICK

ill H-
y* *

I'XHI.OIl CMIIMVI'S.-

In

.

Prtrlor rnlilnots we Inclmlp the bestpver shown lure ntul the ) nre linrBnlns JIS , JIS.
J5. J37 , JIO. JiS. JGo , JSi. JIM , Jl&-

S.M.IIITI

.

: iiins.

This White Ilcil. with brays trimmings nt J'CO-
in this pnle Other White Iron HcJs nt J210-
.JIW

.

J3M. J175. JC75. JS.OO , JtO , III , J13.CO , JIO.
us , :: , } 20.

SMAI.I , DIISICH.

21 LmllfV Pnrlor ncfk In this rnlo nt lens
til in (iiie-linlf former price nt J >.M. J XOO , JT.M ,
JIO , JI2 , JIS. JIS , J9)) , J''j. J3' ) , J3I , J40. J O, JTO. Jbl-
humu great barciiln Inilucvincnu.

address was the most convincing of any
heard here this campaign nnd icsullcd ! .:
many conversions.

HOW Till : > U'Ol'MJ UP-

.ClDllllKT

.

ItlllllcM llf ( ll ( lt | . | lltlllllllH
WiniiilliiiHliiHtli .

YORK , Neb. Nov 3 ( Special ) W J-

.Urjau
.

was here ) esteiday , but York
count ) Is .still for McKlnlo ) He came on-

a special at 9 15 and epoko from a tem-

poiar
-

) platform for ten minutes A crowd
of 2.COO greeted him. Man ) wore ) cllow
badges , nnd a majority of those present
were Impelled by the same motive which
leads ono to vltlt a dime museum to sec
the latest monstioslty. After the llrjiui
train had left , the special bearing lion
John P Irish and party arrived nnd they
were driven to the court house Mr Irish
spoke to a tren cndously enthusiastic erowd-
Ho had a copy of Mr Moan's York speech
and he dissected It paragraph by paragraph
The speech was one of the best things York
people have yet heard , even though It was
onlv ten minutes' duration

HASTINGS. Nov 3 ( Special Telegiam )
The great political campaign was closed

hero last night amid a bli.70 of fireworks , led
flro and loud eheers for bath paitle-s The
lepuhllcans and the free sllverltco had bU
parades all day and tonight There wen
fully 20.000 people In the city. In the big
parade this afternoon , after HO an had
gone the republicans were in the lead , both
In numbers nnd procession A special train
bearing SOU voters fiom Lincoln helped to
swell the republican forces lion John P-

Iilsh of California addressed the repub-
licans

¬

this afternoon and lionV n An-
drews

¬

delivered the principal address In the
evening L Pch'-llenberger of Alma spoke
In the opera house last ni.-ht for free silver
The parade was a hhort one , but
thousands of spectators lined the streets
and bent up loud cheers , as the parade
passed. Iho lepubllcans ate more confident
than evei of earning Adam * county by about
300 majorlt )

ALL KUCMONT IN LING
fUCMONT. Nov. 3 ( Special Telegram )
The republicans held their closing parade

of the season hero lust evening It was
by far the biggest and best politic il parade
ever seen In this city , uquiring over an
hour to paos a given point Special trains
from WUner and Wahoo hi ought In crowds
from those places nnd Intervening towns
Thcio were also large delegations present
from Valle ) , North Hend Ames. Kaur.de rs
county unil the adjoining counties The
parade wail formed nt S o'clock , under the
direction of J C Clelland marshal , with
fied Dclamatjr J M Shlvely and George
f as assistants Some f the Iloats
were ver ) elaborate. A detachment o-
fslxtthree horsemen wearing Ak-Sar-Hen
suits attracted much attention along the
line of march There were eight bands
In line and fully 3.000 men The stieetb
were crowded with people and the en-
thusiasm

¬

for McKlnley and sound money
was unbounded After the parade there
was Hpeaklng at the opera house b ) lion.
Hen Haker of Omaha , and Hess L Ham ¬

mond. Max Aellcr of Omaha nnd II Noack-
of frcmont spoke In German at the court-
house

IinilHON. Neb. Nov. 3 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The flnal rally of the campaign last
night , at which the people were addressed
b ) II II Wllnon of Lincoln vrs nne u'

| the best of the campaign The rcpublliuu-
ticket will receive Its usual majority If not
moru as never before was such an earnest
campaign made-

fHANKLIN , Neb. Nov 3 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A f Moore of McCook spoke hero
lost night to the largest crowd that has been
out to any of the meetings of this cam-
paign

¬

Ho wan here as a guest of the Mc-

Klnley
¬

club and his talk tonight was fine
Mr Moore has made many votes for McKln-
ley

-
lu thin county by the few speeches

ho has made. Hotter weather could not bo-
asUed. .

DIG HALLY AT KKAHNKY-
.KHAHNEV

.

, Neb , Nov 3. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The closing rally of the campaign
was held hero last evening. Addresses wera
made by W W Young of Stanton and Dr-
.Hlxby

.

of Lincoln Ucforo the apeaklng
there was a monster street parade and re-
publican

¬

enthusiasm wan of a degree which
la only enjo > cd by those confident of succcaa.-

WAYNK
.

, Neb , , Nov 3. ( Special Tele-
cram.

-
. ) The largest demonstration ever wit-

BARGAINS FOR ELECTION
THE SPECIAL FURNITURE SALE.

The following1 are a few of the great bargains that we offer for the present week. Any
person who expects to buy furniture during the next four years should tnl < c advantage of
these bargains if they have the money.-

rni.niMi

.

iir.iis-
.nnnucni

. mi uins.: > .

) TUOM TO uiiuciu: : KUOM-
Hed

TO ruoM-
Coloiilnl

TO

Hook Case , Combination All Hrnss-
Hrass

$ 25.00-
Hed

14.00-
IS.00

Mahogany Sdehoard $ .'50.00
CT 00 All 10.00 Oak Sdoboard , cl.ina caseHcd and Desk $ $34-00

Combination Hod 10.00 21 00 All Hrass-
Hrass

Heel 50.00 2S 00 top. CO. 00-

.Mahogany
30.00

Combination Hod 75.00 39.00 All lied 123.00-
Hed.

72 00 Slilchoird , Mar-
luetry

-
Alt lints . 03.00-

C5.00
49.00Combination lied , extra fine. 110.00 itt.OO ? . 100.0-

0flcmlih
C5.00-

12i.OOAll Ilrnss lied. 33.00-

TO

Oak Sideboard. SOO.OOfolding Hed , largo parlor
mirror 10000 10.00-

Poldlng
Mahogany Sideboard . 16500-
Oik

S3. 03
Sldehomd lino. . . . 250.00Hcd "6.00 30.00 , very 100.00C-

O.
uinucinH-

unsliiRcn
: Oak Sideboard , swell frontfolding Hed 40.00 2000 Hocker. $ 6r .OQ 34 00 and ends. . . . . SO , 00-

Oik
. 00folding Hed 20.00 12 00 IhiDstngen Rocker . 33 00-

3S.OO
20.00 Sideboard. 7D.O-

OOik
10.00folding Hcd 15.00 S.OO Mahognn ) Rocker. 21 00 Sideboard , a ficnch-

mlrroM.Mahogany Itocker . 35. Oil 19 00-

IS . 45.00 20.00ciirruns.f-

rcnrh

. Mahogany Arm Chair. 35 00-
1C.

00 Mahogany Sideboard 76.00 33.00
fitoiw-

ide.
TO Curly Illrch. . 00 11.00-

y.oo Mahogail ) Sideboard 100.00-

C3.00

03. OU
Curly Hlrcl. 15 00 Oak Sideboard with chlim-

ei
,Velour.-

Velour.
. extra . ? 40 00-

wldpj
21.00 Mahogany Inlaid. 20.00 11.00 o. 27.00I-

S.OO
'rench"-
Vouch

. extra 35.00-
wide.

20.00-
1G

Hlrch Inlaid. 12.00-

UIDUCHD

7.50 Oak Sldeboird. 4200. 30 00-

2S
00-

1C
extraVelour. fine Ulrch. with leather Oak Sideboard. 2S.O-

OOik
13.00Velour extra wide-

.nr.n

. 00 00Vouch , hick and seat. 22.00 11.50 Sldehoiird. 20.00-
Oik

11.00-
G.OO

"rench-
'reneh

Velour 25 00 15 00-

1C
Oak Hocker. 9.00 4 00 Sideboard . 12.00Velour 25 00 00 Oak Itocker. 5.00-

1'Mll.Olt
2.50-

TO

'rench-
'rench

Velour 22.00 14 00 ( IIMIIIN VTION IIOOICV > i :
> . iunuciu TOVelour 20.00-

IS
0 00

"rench-
'r

Velour 00 7 50 uiuucii > KUOM Oak , double. $ S5.00-
Mahogati

40.00
nch Velour 22 00-

S5
10 00 Mahogany . .

*
.. $ 22.00 13 00 ). OS. 00-

Curlv
37.03

. .eatho-
reather

00-

fi3
47 OD Mahogany. 10 00-

ahogany
7 50-

C

Hlrch. 60.00 23.03
- 00 29 CO . 10.00 00-

2C

Mahogany ilnlah. CO. 00 39.00
rather 25.00 14.00 Mahogany. 60 00 00-

C

Oak. SS.OO 22.00
Curly Iliroh. 15.00-
Mahogail

00-

IS
Mahogany. 03.00 113.03

noon ) Inlaid. 35 00 00 Oak. 40.00 23.00
Mahogany Inlaid. 3000 12 00 Oak. 33.00-

Oak.
22.03

: I-UOM TO Oak. 3.50-

Hl.dll
1.50-

TO

. double . .. 43.00 23.00
Oak Stilt , 3 pieces. $ 23.00 $ 1000-
Dak

! ft IIMTI'lli : . Curly Illrch. SS.OO-
Oak.

21.00
Suit. 3 piects. IS 00 1000 . Double. f.3.00-

Cully
3 .00

Curl ) Hlrch Suit. 3 pieces. . . 75 00 2S.OJ uiuuciu Hlrch. 22.00 12.00
Curly Illrch Suit. 3 pieces. . . 75 00 31 00 Mahogany Sofa $175.00-

Mnhoganj
$ 90.00-

2S
Oak 15.00-

T
7. G-

OTO

Chnlr 57.00 00-

ISOak Suit. S'i 00 3900 DIMM : V1II.I > .
Gold Llvnn) 10 00 00Oak Suit. -IS 00 2100-

Mahoginy
) fltOMGold Corner Chair G3.00 34.00Suit. 140.00 5000 Oak , miai ter-

quarter
sawed oak $ 23.00-

II
$ 11.03-

S.60
English Arm Chair. In lightMahogany Suit. 100.00 47 On Oak , saw ed-

sawed
oik 00blue silk 50.00 21.00-

S"

Mahogany Suit. 1000.00 3tS 00 tapcatr ) Oak.-
Oak.

. ejuaiter-
quatlei

oak.-

oak.
. ! ' 00-

S

G 00-
G.OO

Moorish Divan , with twoMahogany Suit. 450.00 275.00-
Knamel

. saw cd-

nawed
. 00I'lllows 150.0-

03pIcco
00Suit . 250.00 11000 Oik.-

Oak.
. <| iiartei-

eiuartct
oak 20 O-

D33.no
11.00Suit , satin dama.sk 150.00 02 00There are about 90 Suits In the sale , nnd . sawed oak 19.00Gold Parlor Seat . . 14 00 5 00the ) are all wonderful bargains Oik.-

I

. sawed oak 10 00 25 00Spanish Mahocaii ) Divan-
.Wlilto

. 7500-
CO

40 00 I Mahog.in Table) 75 00 25.00-
SS.OO

Muhogau ) UocKer . 00 20 00 _ . Table 130 Oi )2-plocc Suit , satin damask 75 00-
C3

31 03 TableMahogany 12300-
CMI

no. oo-

TO

Hinucii ) I-KOM TO C-plcco Suit 00-

UKDUCKl

35 00
Iron Hcd with brass trim-

mings
¬ Curl ) Hlrch Dhan. ir. 00-

3plcce
7 00 r XIIIMVIs-

KHDUCKDSuit. 32 00 17.50-
C

fUOM. $ 14.00 $ 5.73
lion Hcd with brass trim-

mings
¬ Inlaid I'arlor Chair . 12. OD 00-

TO

Oak , mirror bacK $10000 J 69.00
Mahognn ) 60.00 23.00. 4.50 2. DO i Imitation Mahogany 40.0-

0'Oik
23.03Iron Hcd with brass trim-

mings
¬ ) fllOM 35.00 0.00. 12.00 G.23 Mahogany. $ 50.00 32 00 Oak IS.OO-

Oik
10.03Iron Hed with brass trl-ji- Mahogany. 12.00-

Muhogany
24.50-
21.0'J

IS.OO 9.50minus. 14.03 G.75 . GJ Of) ' Corner 18.00 0.03Iron Hcd with brass trim-
mings

¬ Hulgium. 70.00-
Malioginy

39.00 Corner , mluor topt 23.00 16.00. IS. 00 S.75 . 2S.O-
OOjk

13.01) Swell Hnd 40.00 20.00Iron Hcd with brass trim-
mings

¬ . 14.00 9.00 Corner nnhogaii 75.00) 39.00. . . . . . 23.00 15.00 Imitation Mahogany . 10.00 5 00 Corner , oak CS.OO 29.00

, rot
Include In the 40 rourhtn not before .Ai I'll"'"" of ninlnjt TnMi-s In the wil (

icduccil cine lipiitittful o. 1i* at lt ) ! f 12 100. tlOO J i>i jcii t ni) fin n lu til
111. jic. i > , . sis, jw. w : vc. H ) r " j> . js Jis , jw ; . Wo. j j j . iw j'o. jiw

ucsscd In northern Nebraska occurred here
last night under the ausplcts of the Wajne-
McKlnley club. Special trains were run
from Not folk , ntoomflclil Ilartlngton. Pen-
tier and all Intermediate points Nearly
2000 people were In the par. de. together
with two traction engines pulling "trains to-

Canton' and the heavens were ablare with-
drew oiks Six bands and one drum iorpi
furnished the musle. Delegations were
present from Noifolk. HnskinsVlnslde ,

Hlonmricld.Vausa. . Handolph Carroll Pen-
der.

-

. Ilartlngton , Laurel , DIxon , Coleridge ,

and Wakelleld
five quartets furnished music at the

opera house and the largo tent Judge
f Norris delivered nn able address to 1 201))

people at the opera house , ami John I-
tlHes addressed 800 people In the largo
tent. The dtroratlons of the business build-
ings

¬

weio elaborate. The Women's MtKln-
le

-

) club of Wane entertaliipd abjut 300
visiting women and all the glee club * fur-
nished

¬

the music
CKITI : . Neb . Nov. 3 (Special Telegram )

The campaign closed In this clt.v last nli.hl
with u magnlllcent speech b > H ItOar-
vvater

-
Of courae the usual toichllght pro-

cession
¬

and other demonstrations preceded
the meeting There never was a larger or
more Intelligent n ml It me nss mblcd In this
clt ) Mr. Hosewatcr explained the iinanclil
equations of the campaign more satlafac-
torll ) to his audience than :ui > other speaker
during the long lampalgn. Hcforc closing
the speaker showed up llrjan B coniiresslonal
record as no speaker ever attempted (treat
applau&c at all points allowed the feeling
of the audience

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb , Nov 3 { Special
Telegram ) This clt ) was tompletily car-
ried

¬

by stoim last evening by the icpub-
llcans

-

and one of the grandest dcmonstra-
tlons ever v.Itneascd In this Htato was the
result At 7 o'clock Main street was lacked
with a dense mass of enthiusmstlc humanity
and the wonderful preparations being made
for the gigantic pirado av akencd the ex-

pectancy
¬

of the crowds to lever heat The
parade was magnificent , both in proportions
and design The beautiful floats elicited
applause All the people v.cre tired and
hoarse. The Pljttsmouth band led the pa-

rade
¬

, followed by carriages containing lion
Jesse H. Strode and prominent citizens Then
came the Hav clock Railw.i ) Men's Sound
Money league. Woman's Mclvioc! > club and
band about seventy women and men on
horseback , a monster elephant attcndcl
Indian rajahs , followed by a magnllcent
float drawn by four ho.-acs. on which wax
represented every state In the union by the
far-famed level ) > ohng women of this elty ,

arra > cd In white robes , alth golden crowns ,

waving alar-spangled 'banners and singing
patriotic bongs , l.oulmllU''a delegation of
about 200 comprising band an 1 Women's
and Men's Uniformed ilarch'ng' club , Green ¬

wood's delegation of ovi-r 00 and band and
Woman's Marching club nnd banners and
transparencies. II N flambeau club ,

followed by hundreds of railroad men swing-
Ing red , white and blue lanterns hundreds
of mounted enthusiasts v Ith torches and fog

I horns , traction cnglnp attached to tUrcot
car gaily decorated wlth Jts whistle blow
Ing ever ) short whllq , find dozens of dlf-

i fercnt floats concluded tlip parade , represent-
ing

¬

catchy Ideas The pjirado was over three
miles In length and , iho grandest ever
conceived and carried oit| In this city. After

| the parade which consume ! ) over two hours ,
''the crouds bcselgcd , W cnnan hall nnd-

White's opera house , v> ) | ) ) rc speeches were
inndi Waterman Ual) pie croud was Ini-

meiiBC
-

and Dr. Hall , cliulinmn of the central
committee , presided The meeting was opened
by a grand chorus by the stales ) onn
women and they were followed by Mr How-
ard

¬

, with eeveral selections , and the Chris-
tian Hlfltcrs of Ashland Ernest Pollard spoke
a few words and then Congressman Strode
made a speech , which was ihieied to the
etho-

LOl'ISVILLE , Neb. Nov 3 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) On account of the republican rally
at I'lattsmouth last evening the H. & M
ran a special from Have-lock When the
train of tlvo cars reached hero It wan found
nectK-sary to take on two box cars to no-

tommoilato
-

the crowd One hundicd and
alxtelght tickets were sold at this place
CLOSING CHKUHS AT GHAND ISLAND

OUAND ISLAND. Nov 3. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The republican league of Grand
Island closed the campaign last night with a
splendid rally A largo parade wan held.-
In

.

which there was a fine display of fire-
works

¬

and a full force of torch buarcrs

lion Charles Greene of Omaha addressed an
audience at the opera house , every scat In
the gillcry and main Door helm ; taken and
the sta e well crowded with leading repub-
licinn

¬

Mr Greene Is a favorite with Grand
Island pctple ami thegati - him an ovation
tonight which certain ! ) must have been up-
pi

-
eclated He dealt v Ith ltr > nnl m In his

usual forcible manner , characterizing the
effort to arra ) one clnss of against
the other , ru having caused South Caio-
llna

-
to secede and take to the cannon Ho-

rhoved how utterly Impossible It was fer-
n house divided against Itself to stand ;

how a country divlJed agali.st Itself could j

not piospcr. Ills closing peroration was a
gland oratorical effort , and men wived
hula wildl ) and cheery" for fully live min-
utes

¬

when he had eluded The Glee club ,

which otllclatcd. was thrlco lecalled at the
close of the program , and altogether It was
one of the most successful enthusiastic
meetings of the entire campaign.

TOM ] ( iii > POINTS TO TIM : isst i : .

Shall "UV riiniiKrlml Af Him- for
wiuit . ivnnvi NutiiiiiK or ;

0KLAND. . Cal . Nov 3 The town was
In gala attlio jotterdaj and the republicans
are in high feather for with the Hecd-

mertlni; In the afternoon and a monster
parade last evening the cause of gold went
up several points. Yellow Is ocrwhereC-
hosanthemums of golden tinge arc vvirn-
by the thousands , and are for sale on all
sides Meichauts have draped their win-
dows

¬

with ) cllow silk , and one energetic
haberdasher haw made tip n stock of ) ?
lo.v

1-

neckllr ? which went like hot cakes
Hislness was at a standstill sive with the
florist and the haberdasher with the coldcn-
tics Thti paiiide was the largest ever seen
In Oakland The ) cllow badges slgnifing-
an Intention to manh , v rre worn by every-
body

¬

, and gnvo the streets an appearance
of a popp-bcdotled California field in-

nprlng. . Manj of the private homes were
pally decorated flags were filng from
the hnueetops and pictures of McKlnlo ) ,

draped In jolliw. hunj; nt the windows
It Is estimated there were 15.000 persons
at the race track before the speaking be-
gan

¬

The greeting accorded the nnn from
Maine on entering the race track was most
demonstrative Mr Heed said

In order to mnko the world progrors-
Hinoothly nnd ndv nice , God has rented
men of two el i ses une class Is the
ploneci nnd the Inventor and that Is ono
c-liihs while the otlu r Is the conservi-
tlve

-
multitude Men In Ing to UH esjiieially

In political life , tbcorlts nnd wnnt to test
tl en It co-itH Homethiiig to test thiorlt
thin fore nil theories to be Hubmltted-
to the people of thin country Sometimes
It happens that u theory eomes Into tno
world with n great deal of nolso nnd often
goe-H out agiln tdlciitlyVlilh' the In-
ventive

¬

chins deserves all praise- for what
It bus done , vet many of lift immbtM-
Htanil ( ilii.ul of their trains ( LiiiKhtcr )
We had four vcaid ngo a lot of iintluiien;

that wen- full of Ideas but thcv turned
out full of mistaken wrrei in a fair
condition four yeais ago There was a
chance foi an honest m in to get an lion
c-Ht tlav'H work most nnywlicro .mil
especially In the Htate of California Cap ¬

ital was ut wnik nilllH wire opm nnd
men were Htruggllng not for jobs , but
for higher wages Some KUitlomui saw
thcFt- conditions nnd advanced a theor )
Now we are like the Sp.uil.nh grandee who
had the following cplluph over hla crave

1 wan well ,

I wanted to be better ,

I took medicine , and hero I am-
Dont' bt deceived about the Issues of

thin campaign There l nn Ir-suo of bi-

metallism
¬

Bimetallism Is the adoption of
gold anil silver by the nations of the
eirth Thul IIOH never been tiled ; whether
It would ho a HUCCCKS or not nobody can
hay Probably the world would be ready
to try It , or the I'nlled Staten part of It
but at this time nothing could bo HO aul-
eldal

-

n going from n geM basis that wi
know Homvthlng nbout , to a ullver hand *

that wo don't know an ) thing about , ln -
ciimn you certainly would bo on either
one * or the other , nnd cveiy man here
knows from the courtio of the prlcn of-
Hllver In the past twenty-tnrcti years that
It would be uncertain business Now
who vvantH to go on nn uncertain | IIHH'; ! '
It U the clux * of men who tnxo their bondn
payable In gold and HlnKUlarly enough
every patilot who want the I'nltid States
to K I on a Hllver banls |m tiiknn the prc-
eautlnn

-

to have evt-iy bund of lilt on a
gold baulH.

CliilniH ( if Sllvi-r > lin ,

PAWNHD O1TV , Neb. Nov. 3 ( Special
Telegram ) Thn ullvcr republicans clo-ied
the campaign last nlubt. The city band and

mlurml

with pirlnr ro-

.ilnced tiJ22

KELLEY ST1GER Omaha Nob.

Seasonable Dress Goods Trimmings and Gloves

Special Orders by Mail Solicited-

.50C

.

Imported Worsted Novelties HIcndcd shades brown and black bine nnd
red and black brown nnd green.

Velour Armurc 1C Inch bluennd black brown blue nnd black blcuded-
shades.

00 'Worst0'1 Sal1 Cloth Inch blue nnd black black and
blown blended shade-

s.OK New Sail Cloth 50-Inch and black black and brown blend'
shades-

.f Hondo Largo checks Just out. black and blue and blue ,
Petunia green and and cardinal blended colors.

SPECIAL BLACK DRESS GOODS FOR THE WEEK.
Three stles the latest effects imported grade goods-
.frcnch Satin Novelties four stlcs. Ball cloth novelty mohair fancy
weave

lncl1 K"Ellsh Mountain Serge ( recommended )

85C 1S stonu Serge English Worsted recommended !

1.00 Cheviot The rough snug kind for stllsh winter gown-

.IN OUR TRIMMING AND BUTTON DEPARTMENT
The vcrj productions In high grade frcnch Uuttons. fine Enameled Uuttoni

and novelties rich possementerles etc

CLOVES CLOVES CLOVES
See our New Pique Glove Uo Huerro and New have "Dent's" nnd

the renowned Trcfoiibsc" Gloves Trc-fousse 1lo.ue lilyhly recommended extreme
fashion.

Jackets Coats and Capes for
and Winter Wear

3-

Farnuin ISUi St.

sixteen girls drctsed In whitu. with nlher
caps escorted the speaker i : L fulton
to the hall llcpuhllcam claim the county
by old majoilty. The silver people say
It will be icduccd

HIM Hin TIII : M IITHIst in
| ! IINI for (> old In ( lili-iiKO ) > Ii'ii lio-

lUpifl II In ( in In l'i i-iiiliitii.
CHICAGO , Nov. There v.as inn on

the subtreaaury In this city for gold When
the announcement of Snu fianclsco run
was made public and $1,000,000 In gold re-

ceived from the mint last week local
bubtrcasui ) noticed an Increase In the nuin-
ber of persons who wanted to exchange bills
for gold Yesterday the rush began at the
opening of the doors An unbroken line
passed In and out of the narrow corridor In
front ef the money changer's window all
day Two-thirds of those asking foi gold
bunded In greenbacks und national bank
notes.

Onl ) treasury notes of ISOO Issue anil gold
certlllcates accepted " said Mr. Shanahan
the teller.

The olllco was kept open half an hour after
the usual timeto clean up Hut peo-
ple In waiting Iho total output of gold
for the da ) was 85.000 thrc-o an
much ns that of Saturda ) About that
amount was asked for.

THROW HAD ijii: AT MAI CIIIIIS-

.I'niiofintH

:

Alti'inpl to lln-uU I ( ii-

ltllll > lit lll-IIVIT Oil )
HHAVHH CITY , Neb Nov. ( Special

Telegram ) At the republican rally at-

Hundley Saturday nliht; the speakers and
Htidlenco were pelted wit rotten eggH by-

Do an Hinpithtze'rs on the ouUldo the
hall. People all parties are very Indig-
nant at the outrage.

r.viti.oit

'"V'rl" J1 "" oHMrl in HIP
lrlt ' ' ' t- > " Jl } t :II. Ml IK } -. ' > M , , Jo IK
. jvo All ul . , lnvi ,

Tills Slili bnnri ! to JC 00 olhrr bnr-
Knlns nt IO. } I2. 113 51C, J1S. 120 , in , 123 l.i-
in. . no. in us. $w. jco, jrn , jh , }b } o , jiuu ,

jus , iv.ii n t fln

Thin tine roMIng lleil , mirror .
from JICO to J49 Others nl

JM.
-

. IIS. HO. jr. . ISO. fil. JJC5. JT3 JtW. J9 Oo-

.JU J7SO. All nt the eule 1rlccn.'
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: rrns.-

Do
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eMlf.-
Mi

.
> or McClelland of Koinoke , Vu , wnirun elown by an electrics c.u and fa' illyinjured

Louis Ilnlm r , le.ssuo and pirjprletor of thn
American IICIIIK at Mimkuto , Minn , Hliot
and killed his wlfn while lntoliatcdI-

'uvnllup Indian croininlsylon VM.J or-
deted

-
dish ituled , to talcei effect iJeccnii ) T

1 , In nccoidanco with tlu jirovluiuii K .111
act of eonnreHs.-

HmerHon
.

Pliino cnmp my has nald I'sexdltors in full with Innierit at , r
cent Blnco Oftobrr 1 , and the t MIHI. s hivetinned over the biiHliuhs to the uoiniHiiy-

Westt rn Union dliectom Hay In rufi n-n. o-

to thn expiration of the contract b u
the Hell Ti Ic-phuntt company and th di cum-
.pany

.
wltbo-il nnewal that a hatni-iul JIM

agreemeint hnri been icaeshed thoii n i o-

lormnl contraet in idc-
Pres llrndfonl , who Hhot and KIIL-d u

de-puty HherlfT In Henry county , iYnii".i-
lice , committed sulcldo with a gnu afur
.1 hearty meal at bin father-in-law ' houne.

Chief Justlco fuller IIUH Ivcn nulled-
thiet tbei Hiipiumo court win IIIKO a icctoj
from November 1Q until Uccuinijcr

.HIvorH

.

In thn Houth of franco con'lnuo-
to rlHo , but iho Helno IIIIH fallen-

.riftcen
.

hundred doll irn wan laken by
ImrglarH who blow opc-n the nafu of the
bursar of Toronto iinlvcrHlty-

Oiin nngllsh HltninHhlp coiniinny Joil.ire.ii-
iLOKatloim am Mill pioc-e-e IlliK mil thei-
InciciiKc In tratiHatlantlc pahseiih' T latc-ti
will not take plnut for soimnuiuhn A
German company annouiu-cH that iho new
luteix will go Into effect Ui-eumber 1

Gemeiral f Itrhugh Luo Is ducland to huvo-
nald to a BiunlHh ii'jiuitiu bnforo leaving
Cubi , to vlMlt his heimu that the "hurolHiu-
of the KjianlHli tolilh.iH under Guntirul Wuy-
Itir

-
would MOOII triumph over thn K Ix'lllonl"

Hit IH ulso nald to havu prulacd ijpalu'u con-
duct

¬
of the war.


